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toy Were 
ic Bonds 

defeated?
iall We~Heed the 
Wishes of Voters?

By Grover C. Whyte
* * *

One can scarcely believe 
lhat the 479 Torrancj citi- 
|ens who 'cast their votas 

Jnst the park and play- 
round bonds did so be 
ars e-of-tiie-small-a verage 

post, of 96 cents a year ; so 
.must look to other 

auses for the defeat of 
ith'3 issue. Perhaps the 
lost objectionable feature 

at the project was that it 
[was indefinite. 1 No one 

it new where the park and 
Ithe playgrounds were to ha 
located.

_*_*__ _____
When the project was

Ifirst discussed among civic 
Headers, the writer along 
I with several others pointer]
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fmitting a definite proposi- 
Ition to the voters, but our 
I views were not accepted 
! by the majority of leaders 
in the campaign, who 
argued, that this was a

ElilEBlES TO 
CO. HID FOR H110 JOB

Claims Thoroughfare is Considered Part oj
Sepulveda Boulevard System and of

More Than Local Importance

Class^of '31
High School T^[ext

   Working~plan»-for_the_-propQaecLmprovement of Ca- 
)rillo avenue, a project which will center the Pacific Electri 
racks and provide an 80-foot thoroughfare paved from 

curb to curb, are baing drafted in the City Engineer's office 
for_eaMyj)reseiitation to the County Board of Supervisors.
" ^ ————— '

decide. Of course, it is per 
haps too much to say that 
had a definite location 

^been announced and the 
'price to be paid for the 
acreage- been decided npoh 
befoi-2 the election th^t the 
Issuer would -have SU&- 
ceeded. However, it must 
be acknowledged that it 
was the preponderance of 
"No" votes that""defeated 
the Issue and not the ab 
sence of "Yes" votes; and 
no doubt many who voted 
against the issue did so be 
cause of its'indefiniteness. 
Mad only 118 people who 
voted "No" cast their bal 
lots in favor of the bonds, 
the project would have re- 
ceived the necessary two. 
thirds majority.

* * *   
While the- required-two- 

tbirds vote was not favor 
able to the bond issue, it, 
must not be forgotten that 
a majority of -the people 
who voted Tuesday favored 
parks and playgrounds. 
Would it not be wise, then, 
to heed the expressed 
wishes of tha majority and 
spend the $12,000 a year 
that would- have been taken 
from the lOc 'promotion 
tax for tnaintenance - and

and playgrounds in the ac 
quisition and improvement 
of neighborhood play 
grounds? Under present 
conditions it seems imprac 
tical to spend .all the $26,- 
000 a year allotted to the 
Chamber of Commerce for 
promotion, and certainly 
half of this sum can wisely 
be spent in the acquisition 
and improvement of small 
play areas. Much of this 
$12,000 would be spent for 
labor, thereby furnishing 
work for the unemployed 
without the necessity of in 
creasing the tax cost. The 
10 cent tax was voted for 
"promotion,, parks and mu 
sic," so it seems that the 
so-called "Chamber of Com 
merce" money can be legal 
ly spent for "playground de 
velopment.

 * -K ,-K
The voters are to be 

congratulated on their se 
lection of members for the 
board of freeholders. Such 
a representative group of 
intelligent 'citizens should 
be able to draft a good 
charter, but they will be 
required to spend long 
hours in atudy and re 
search, and the writer does 
not envy them their job.

State President To   
Attend Club Meeting
Dr. Florence Mac Morse, recently
-elected president or the 1'nll- 
l-lllu Slule I.euKUU, will lie u 
ic-st of the National I'luslness and
 ofesuionul Women (>r Torrum-e 

t their next dinner" inectlnn at 
iirl'u cafe, June 1C. 
Dr. Morse will i; lve u brief lam

U llie lillHllies:! ,,1 III.- einivelltl.ill

Id ul Kurelia In -May. An addl- 
inul plot-nun .n music and other

unlurtalnmenl him been urniiiye.i.
Which will lie ill Interest to all

.- con-| 
ik the 
cl tills

It is City
Leonr.rd's Intention, with tl 
sent of the council, to a 
county to contribute towni 
long-sought Improvement. Leo; 
will, base his plea for county 
slstance on the Cnbrillo uvi 
job on the fact that the project 
Is definitely a part of the Sepulvedi 
bouleVHrd improvement plan; that 
the fabrlllo-Sepulveda work is I 
be done on traffic arteries cor 
sidered as nmln highways of tl!
ounty; nd that tin ntlre project

Is of more thitn ordinary local 
benefit. ;

Average County Sum
How much the county will jtlv

toward the Cabrillo avenue Im
proVeirient~ls-a "question that eu
only bo answered by the supei

tin selv Ho
ar.l has ktpt un accitrate table 
all. CGUM'.y .SEnroprliitloiiH., for ..high 
way imjircwenicnts and he believe 
that Torrance should get about tin 
average, appropriation. This I: 
approximately iis per cent.' of th< 
construction cost.

Tin proposed 

imount of truffle
riei

i large
row rot
side by
into the street and the unlmprovi
Pacific Electric right-of-way, hi

outlined as folio 
vlnpr -the' rail

Border
et to the cente

nd tin

way tracks be- 
>ue and Carson 
of the thorouBh- 

 int,- of th
Improved portions of the SO-fobt 
street* curb to curb.

The centering of the tracks will 
eliminate the now-existing serious 
hazard Cahrlllo maintains to mo 
torists and pedestrians alike. 

Agreement With City
By an agreement reached May 

26 between the City Council and
D. \V. Pontius sldent of tin
Pacific Electric Railway Company, 

railway granted permission to 
city to pave and .use its risht- 
itiy on Cabrillo r.venue without

any cash payment. In exchange.
for this privilege, the city ugr
to grant the railway reversionary 
 ights on other streets to an esti 
mated land value of approximately 
J112,500.

In past negotiations, the Pacific 
Electric, it should bo remembered, 

sked cash payments of from 
$32,500 to $66,800 for its right-of- 
way on Cabrillo. The railway also 
agreed to permit the city to re-
mo Its tracks  ranc (Rc-
dondo) boulevard west of Sart6i-l 

the parking spaoWand to le
between the roadways to the city
for park beautlficatlon purposes ut

nominal foe of one dollar per

Cost Said Small ^ 
During the conference betwe

Pacific Electric officials 
Torrunce City Council, 
pointed out that since I 

irsionar 
n Tori 
value

the 
Pontius

had something of
the railroad company for Its right-

Cabrllto, 
ch

ind the sug- 
i "trade." be

olunturily offered by
gestlon that
made w
Pontius.

?he city and Cabrillo avenue 
perty owners are to pay all cx- 
ises of moving tho trucks on

Cabrillo as well as the cost of 
'Ing tlie unpaved portions. Tins

cost should be very small In com-
parison
from such n .wld 
plans of the'(ill

ith the benefits Rai 
Ide thoroughfa 

engineer

d 
If 

te-
ity Is al 

so tho railway company . for 
labor cost of removing its 

cks on Torrunce boulevard as 
II us pay the total cost of tlie 
utirieation of the parkway. 

t was further agreed that the 
Pacific Electric would not oppose 

proposed grade crossing uf the 
llway trucks at the lower end of 
l.rlllo avenue near Pluzu del

onside
order thto bu Important I 

the roadwnys on both .sides of 
the trucks may be used when the 
projected Cabrillo avenue exten- 
ilon Is completed In unmeet wfth
 fun'ulvcdu boulevard.

This Kepnlveda boulevard project 
ncluduH the Impnivenieiil of Cil- 
llllio IU-al and Hawlhorne bollle- 
. uril, Leonuid- pointed out. The
  ompleted hlgliwuy in Torhuice 
mown us Sepulveda boulevard will
 un from tho western boundary of
In ril\ I, I the easlein city lilllllH:

Illl I. null
.ilir)llo from the. 
depot south lo

Drum Corps Bid 
to Pre-Olympic 
Parade Saturday

trophy, a
n winning their firs 
cup awarded by tli

Long Beach Post for the
.complete unit hi a parade-held-ln 
that city June 1, the Mert S. Crc 
land Post, "No. 170, Amerl 
r.ptlo_n_ drum and bugle corps, will 
participate in the Pre-Olymplc 
Pageant parade at Hermosa Beach 
Saturday evening. June 13.

The loeal corps will head' Seetio 
I! of the Fourth Division of th 
parade, wliich is scheduled t 
move at S p. m. through th 
streets of the beach city. The. Tor 
ranee contingent will be attired 1 
their new fatigue uniforms i: 
dark trousers, blue sweaters, white 
shirts, black ties and regulation

ill

? Hevmosa page- 
tlay morning and 

' athletic 
the pro-

Legion c 
ant begi 
lasts all 
und car 
gram.

Headed by an old Ford, vintage 
of 1912, which was unearthed by 
Schultz. Peckhum and Schultz, the 
local dru m und bugle corps par 
railed ut Long lleuch June 1 
cooperation with the Long Hi 
Post's procession to advertise 
indoor circus. Eight corps partici 
pated in

Deseran Given 
Time to Work 

On Motor Idea
Poler Deseran. Keystone , mer 

chant, will be given, an opportunity 
complete his invention of an 

air-cooled airplane motor in tho 
Sun Quentln machine shops. He 

i sentenced from S to 10 years 
in prison Tuesday for the murder 
if his wile, Victorlnc Descrai 
he morning of February 10. 

Weeping and almost In a 
of collapse, the 82-year-old Koy-

un who 
of murdering his

found guilty 
vife and assault

ing his daughter, Mrs. Mildre 
kill ut th

iame .time, wa 
Judge Schuue 
tence.

''To Ma 
When qsked 

e would like

led before Superior 
Tuesduy for sen- 

chine Shops 
what line of work 
to follow at Sun 

an asked that he 
wed to complete an Inven- 
ii new motor. Judge Schauer 

Instructed that he be assigned to 
lie prison machine shops to work 
in his plans.

Mrs. Deserun-wus shot and fatal 
ly wounded when she went to her 
 stranged husband's store on South 

Main street. Keystone, ts remove 
her personal belongings after she 
had .Instituted divorce proceedings. 
Mrs. Miller, the daughter, was 
slightly wounded In the shooting.

Registration Open 
For Younger Boys' 

Camp at Big Park
The camp- for younger boys be- 

wcen ages of nine and 12 at HlK 
 Ines Recreation Park under the 
ponsorshlp of tlie Ituy Scouts of 
Uncrlcu, opens Wednesday, June 

21, for seven-duy periods during 
summer. All usuul .camp ac 

tivities under trained leadership 
be Included. Registration Is 

n lo all bjtys of the states ages,

tlon

of plu 
ship in uny

l.ncnl Hoy Hangers are planning 
i camp meeting for next Wednes- 
l:iv allernuon at the .Scout hall at 
3:110 u'rlouk, and parents of these 
uoys and other boys and thulr 
iiurents who uro Inteleuteil are. in 
vited to be present. Clrculuru, ruK- 
iHtrutlon blanks und other' Infoi-- 
nallon will be available at that 
Meeting and luler at the shop of 
K L. I'urku. 1118 Muiccllau, phone 
60. or ut the San Pedio Scout of 
fice, 361 West Kixluli HtrtiUt, iihonti 
^078,

.... Science Building, Torrance High School

SCHOOL TERMS WILL CLOSE NEXT WEEK
Largest Classes in City History to Graduate at Torrance 

Institutions; Public Invited to All Programs

el; Is Commen

of Summer '31,

ement week for the High 
rta- Thursday, June IS, f 
vlll be honored in the fli

chool, Junior High and two Elementary schools in 
r.ull schools in Torrunce. Fifty students, member 

11 public function of the all-Important school' week 
ol patio Sunday afternoon, June 14. at 5 o'clock

Two Elementary 
Units Graduate

...... .ill be held lit the' Hig 1
it program Is scheduled for Thursday evening. June 18, at S o'clock in the qifdltorlum 

.following which an informal re-^           
ception for the graduates and the!' 
families and friends wiill bo held 
in the High school patio. 

Week'« Activitiei 
Mrs; Ot 

of the I.oi

Torrance, Walteria Schools 
Will Honor Pupils With 
Graduation Program

mentdry school Thursday ufter- 
oon, Juno 18, ut 1 o'clock. They 
illl enter the Junior High school 

when all Institutions »ln-the city 
pen Monday. August 31. Tho 

Walteria school Is graduating four 
A-6 pupils ut the suinc time. 

,n Informal. party program will 
held" at the Walteria scliool be 

ginning at 2 o'clock next Thurs 
day In honor of the pupils, who 

leaving -that Institution, ac- 
illng to Principal M. R. Ilel- 

bach. The purenla and friends of 
he students are cordially invlte.1 
o attend the party.. At the close 
it the festivities, Principal II. 1- 
mch will present the following 
itudunts with their final report 
urds: James .Mayo. Henrietta 
M\tvx. T,ucilli- Crow.- and Charles

Local P 
The Torrunce
 um next Tli
  UK fiillowii:
Prncessloniil march by the 
uss; selectidiis, "Aellvily M 
id "Magneto Overture" by 

Klumentury school orchestra; 
of the class prophecy 

lb«r of the A-U clnss: i

II. Clark, men\bar 
;eles Hoard of Bdti- 
ird diplomifs to the 

class which will have com'pleted 
its four-year term at the local in 
stitution. O t li e r commencement 
week activities are: Monday, June 
1G, A 1 u m n i Hqmecomlng Day; 
Tuesday. June 16, Class r>ay; and

2 Girl Graduates 
Are First Born 
Students

Two girl members of the 
graduating claas at the High 
school are the first High school 
students born in Torrance to 
graduate from the local institu 
tion.

They are Nor ma Rappaport, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Rappapor£ ' and Jean Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Smith.

Jun 17. Jiinln Ugh

Ho <Me
bv I.a

the IU- fl

it: presentation of the A-II .-In- 
o the High N.-huol by Willlillil .N 

Bell Jr.. principal; welcome to tl 
V-6 elans by llerbi-et S. Won

Junior High Has 
Record Class
88 Students Are to Graduate 

Wednesday, June 17, at 
.Auditorium

:lier record 
ere next we 
of the Junl

irradu-
1s the A-0 

High scl 
which will be honored ut u clos 
ing program to be held at l:ti> 
p. m., Wednesday, June 17. 

There are S8 students in this
 Ins rill be

the . H : 10 Senior High school 
student body this lull. The public 
is cordially Invited to join with 
tliu parents und friends of the 
graduates at the Wednesday after 
noon program to be held lit til'' 
High school auditorium.

The following is Ihe Juniur High 
scliool graduation ceremonies: Se 
lection by the Junior High Hoys' 

-.- club; a talk by Iliinnah KVp- 
li>y on "Schools 111 Hie 'West 
Indies": piano sol

 ll'le Kr
till
SIll/llKu K 

A-II (

"Tho P.

Trli
imposed ol l!la Paisley, Kslber 
i.-rry ami llelly Danford; scmjis 
i- (he A-7 A ruppellu chnriH: a talk 
i "Kali> I'lav" by Kenn.-lli l-Vss; 
loctlons by the Junior Ilil-'li 

(Jirls' (lice i-lnb. iiii<| presentation 
diplomas by Principal ll.-rberl
Wood.

irlnclpul 
 Hailing 
ituduutliiK

tin
by Un

icntury school 
(Contlnuud

chool:

till) Ele- 
i follows: 

«-A)

h   Hunks, 
irger, Mil- 
1,1, lllaiu-he 
I e. Klsila

tin
:i..-hedulc 
lliKh -He 
.lay. Jill 
follows:

CuiiBTOjutloiuil »H 
Holy, Holy": Invucu 
c,. II. SchiiHler, puhln 
Kvanuetlcal L u i h e 
Scripture, rending by 
S|iee.l. Mrs! HuptlKl i

ntln

The A-tl class Is c 
Kl.-auor Austin, 

Itulh Ulackh.lll. All. 
.bed Cowan. Hetty I. 
Deith.-i-s. Alice D 
UoUKherty. Lena Kvulis. llernlce 
Evcrctl. -Margaret Kloyd, Joy l-'.i.t- 
siini, Katlirvn l-Ylt/., Pearl (iilberl. 
Pauline llaih-y. y.ona llama, llel.-n 
lliiwnrth. Pauline llopcraft, Doro- 

"Holy. | thy Ji-miun. Ituth Knunur, BhUuko 
Harriet Kenney. Hannah 

i Kresae, Varna Mae 
Long, Virginia Mikelaon, Huruko 
Mlnuinl. Buduko Murukuml and 
Until Nahmenu.

Vivian Tla Paisley, K.llth Uiley, 
(Continued "" Page. «-A)

Kiuun 
Kupley, J

$150,000 Issue Given Majority Vote Tuesday
But Not Enough to Carry; 40.6 Per

Cent of Voters Gp to Polls
  Although given a ma]ority"rote,~the-$l 50,000 Park- 
Playground Bond issu? was defeated here Tuesday for tlie 
lack of the necessary two-thirds' endorsement. The vote 
was- Yes Q07- No, 479. There were 1109 votes cast, rep- 

'the int^pgt nf 40.fi per cent of the qualified alec-
          =     »tor« in the city. Torrance. has 2BS4

Supervisors Are

Center Project
Large Delegation Attends

Hearing on County 
_n:: Health Center

QUINN PLEDGES SUPPORT

Citizens Show Supervisors
 Torrance Has Best 

-  -.-. -Site-for-Unit .......

That there is an intense city 
wide interest in the proposed Tor 
ranee Health and Welfare Centei 
a county project designed for the 
triangular strip between Carsoi 
street and Plaza del Amo, was ef 
fectively and forcefully demon 
strated to the Board of Super 
visors yesterday morning. Th" 
delegation consisted of 80 men an 
women who attended the Super 
visors)' hearing on the Inclusion 
the Health and Welfare Cent 
uroject in this year's county burt-

Maygr John Dcn- 
Pnge, president at

et. •'
Four speuko

ills. W. Rufus
tho Chamber of Commerce; Coun 
cilman R. R.' Smith, und Judge C. 
T. Rippy presented the city's i 
In return, Supervisor John 
Qulnn challenged his fellow board 
members to -observe the represen 
tative Torrancc delegation and re 
main apathetic, to this community'! 
request. Qulnn pledged his vote 
and whole-hearted support to th< 
project which has been brewing 
here for nearly three years.

Ask Fund. Increase 
The result of the hearing:. In the 

minds of many who attended the 
Wednesday morning session, was 
that tho Supervisors cannot possi 
bly overlook or minimize the Im 
portance of building the Health 
and Welfare Center here during 
the coming* county fiscal year.

Establishment of the county 
' unit on property purchased by 

the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce had been sought here 
out of a $50,000 appropriation 
for the buildings.and furnish 
ings. However, Judge Rippy, in 
his address to the Supervisors 
yesterday, asked that in addi 
tion to this building fund, an 
additional appropriation of *20,- 
000 be included in the 1931-32 
budget for the construction and 
equipment of a justice court 
and quarters for the constable 
and hie deputies. 
While the Supervisors, us a 

 roup. cavii no Indication as to 
,-hothur or not tlm Torranco pro- 
L>ct will lie Included In the tent 

tutlve or preliminary budget which 
o be adopted by July 1, locul 

citizens returned 'from the. heur- 
ng with high hopes that this, city 
vlll not again be., refused the long- 
lotiglit Improvement. The final 
mdget Is to be adopted by Sep- 
embcr 1.

City's Qualifications 
Mayor John Dennis opened the, 

!lt"y's case with u brief sketch of

. ligible to vote. Recording 
to the latest Information from the 
office of the Registrar ol Vot«rs.

On the same ballot, 15 clthtt-ns 
were elected on n board of free 
holders which will start work in 
the. near future drafting a city, 
charter. Those who were selected 
by the -peopln Tiiesday to under 
take the formation of a Toi-rahce 
constitution which will raise thla 
city out of the general sixth-class 
division are as follows:

T>r. I. S. Lancaster, Herbert S3. 
Wood, Robert i... Delnlngor, Rftrl 
Conner, J. W. Post. C. T. Rlpliy. 
Carl Hyde. George J. PTOlilmm. 
Fay U Parks, C. . M. Howard, 
TTirnk-Rr-fcconardr- W. Rufus Pagiv-   -
Mrs. line Colllns. Guy T.. 

and Scott R. l.udlow. 
.... They ..received the highest num 
ber of votes out of a 'candidate list 
of 21 citizens qualified to net as 
freeholders. There were four write- 
in candidates reported receiving.

ch at Ih
Tract consolidated precinct.

Klection officials at tin- five 
precinct , polling places dfc|«reil_ 
they experienced no disturbance 
during the day. The election druW 
a consistent stream oC voters 
throughout the 13-hour voting 
period.

Vote on Freeholders
The- complete returns on the se 

lection of the freeholders -tf aa 
follows: 
Dr. J. S. Lancaster ..... ............. &GZ
Herbert S. Wood .....  ............. !>!>!>
Robert L. Deinlnger _._....._.._.._ 019
Earl Conner ..._........_......-.-..---... 615
J. W. Post .._........................... ..... 51*
C. T. Rippy ...-...._...............--....-.....-JUS
Carl Hyde ..._........_......._,.- ........... 481

................... 473

._........_._ 470
irge J. Peckha

Frank R. Leonard    ..........   .. 463
W. RufUH Page
Mrs. Caroline Colllns _.....
Guy L. Mowry ...._......_.....
Scott R. l.udlow ..................

Ml"

.............   ..- 398
well .'.._.._ 388

Grovcr C. Whyte 
tfliw Ksther '/.. M 
Sam l,ovy ...............-.._.._....-..-.. 
Thomas Cassidy ..._..............   ,.
Frank Spoon ...............  .......   .-.
DeKalb Spurlln

Knights of Columbus 
Elect New .Officers

At the Knights of Columbus 
meeting last Wednesday, the fol 
lowing officers were elected for tlio 

luing year: Albert Puetz, grand 
knight: Robert Fyfe, deputy Ri-un.l 
kniirlit; Thomas Cassidy, cl«jneel- 
lor; Marion Reeve, recording sec 
retary: I.uclus Arnold, treasurer; 
lohn Nady, advocate; Curl (Irani- 
ling, inside guard; William Mi:- 
Muster, outside guard', and C.irl 

ramling, trustee.
AI the same meeting' thusii   men 
ere elected as delegates tn tho 
juthern California chapter: Thorn- 
, Cassidy, Theodore WerU, I'arl 

Gramllng and Robert Kyfe.

;y Ilenltl 

 d, t

.nd Welfare 
his dated back, 
hen Supervisor

local
tin

deevase.l,
chamber

djnliilng Hi
to pi

id pi. 111 Legion elllb I

scd Ills support . tn Ihe creation 
f the county unit at that location. 
An analytical ill.uMisslnii of this

nil- illliillficatlo tin
\V. Undid

i'.;.. These Inc.luden1 . In: said, till
el Hint Torraiu-ii was llie gen-

(Continued on Page 8-A)

POULTRYMEN TO MEET AT 
LENNOX SCHOOL MONDAY

The PouUryiiiun'H State-Wide Pro- 
cllvc- AHSoclation will hold its 
 \-t regular meeting at Lennox 

the school, building- Monday 
evening, June 15, at 7:30 o'clock. 
A. number 01 Pomona members of 
the assnelalloll will be lintBcnl to 
talk on poultry problems. All lo 
cal pnultrymen. whether members 
or not, arc urged to be present nl
this 
Inter

mui
dl

iibjucu of 
cussed, accord-' 
Roth, C.urd'elia.

COUNCIL MEETINGS
A special inuutiiiK of the Cl'.y 

Colll-cll will be held next Monday 
.-veiling lo canvas's the ballot* <-f
tlu I'Mll iMillil flection. Til<: HXU-

lui- meeting of the coii'ii-ll will le
h,-M the followillK Illltllt.

How They Voted on Bonds

 A" al 2275 Torrano-
(Uodondo) Blvd. .......

 D" al Clly riro Hall ..... 
'C" ut Legion Cluhhouno 
'D" ut Waltt-ila .................
 fc" nl McDonald Tract ..

TOTAL ........................

R«B. Vottri Y»s

..... 7113 191

..... S51 18l»

.... U77 US

..... :'6L' 68

.... 270 11

. 2&S4 607


